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DIE GEES VAN UNIE
PESS1M1SME is waarskynlik die merkwaaf-

digslc verskynsel in die denkwyse van
hcdcndaagse Suid·Afrikancrs. Hierdic gevocl
i.~ diepgaande. Ons is pessimistics omtrenl die
l1aturelleproblccm: OHS is pessimiSlies omtrent
die \'croouding tusscn die blanke rasse in OriS
land. In gesprekkc hoor mens dikwels:
..Nouja. gedurcnde my ledlyd is danr nib le
wees nic:'

Hicrdie verskynscl is inderdaad merkwaar
dig as mens in ag ncem dat daar minder as
vyftig jaar gelede '11 gees, wal presics die leen·
oorgcstelde was. in Suid·Afrika geheers hel.
Diegene wat byeengekom het om die Unit te
skep was gecnsins pc:ssimisties nie. Hulle was
yol moed en vcrtroue. HuJle het ~eglo dat di!
moontlik: sou wees om twee repubheke en twee
kolonies in 'n nasie te omskep. Hune het dit
geglo ten spyte van die fell dat die twee
republieke en twee kolonies slegs tien jaar
tevore oorlog teen mekaar gernaak het. Maar
is die woorde .,ten spyte van" werklik van pas?
Is dit nie moontlik dat hulle aan die toekorns
van 'n Suid-Afrikaanse volk geglo het juis
orndat hierdic twee blanke rassc teen mekaar
geveg het met 'n mate van fatsoenlikheid en
menslikheid wat so selde in oorlogstyd voorkom
dUI dit vandag bykans ongelooDik is.

Daardie oorlog. al was dit betreurenswaardig.
het onder die blankes Vdn Suid-Afrika 'n gesind,
heid geskep wat ons vandag in herlewing moet
probeer roep. Tans slaag ons nie juis daarin
nie. Hoe is dit dan dat ons geslag nie 'n
Botha of 'n Smuts kan oplewer nie?

Dalk is ons geslag wel minderwaardig by
vergelyking met die manne van 1910. wat sulke

,

THE SPIRIT OF UNION
pROBABLY the most remarkable thing

about South African thinking today is its
defeatism. This feeling of pessimism bites
deep. Wc are defeatist about the Native
prob~em and we arc defeatist about the rela
tions of the two main white rdces. In conver
sation it is the commonest thing to hear the
phmse "Well, I suppose it will see my time
out."

This is all the more elltrdordinary when one
considers that within living memory, in fact
about forty-five years ago. the spirit abroad
in South Africa was ellactly the opposite. The
people who came together to construct the
Union were not defeatists by any means. They
had courage. confidence and optimism. They
believed that it was possible to build a nation
from two republics and two colonies. They
believed this in spite of the fact that the two
republics and two colonies had been fighting
each other a decade previously. Or do we
mean "'n spite of?" Is it not possible that
they believed in the future of a South African
nation just because these two white races had
been fighting each other with a decency and
humanity so rare in war-time that it is almost
unbelievable today'!

That war, dismal as it was. resulted in a
state of mind among the white people of South
Africa which it is our duty today to try to
recapture. We are making a poor job of it.
What has happened to us in this generation
that we cannot produce a Botha or a Smuts?

Tt is true that we may be an inferior genera
tion, lacking the courage and generosity of the
men of 1910. but if so, it is not entirely our



moed CD pootmoedia.beid geopenbaar bet.
Maac as dit dte geval is. is dit 101 Die aebeeknal
OOS cie 5kuld Die.

Ons sit met '0 regerina beqaande uit mense
Wit vir politieke doeleindes wit toeaien dat die
gees van 1910 Die berled nie. Die regering
wil sorg dat die groounoodigheid en optimisme
van die Botha-gcslag begrawc bly. Smuts word
'0 pIck: in die gronde van die Unicgebou ge·
wcier; Uniedag word as onbelangrik bestempel;
die regerin~Ddc pen probeer om ons Unie
vlag bespothk le mut co wat die Uniewtt
betref ffi DOU;', almal \~..eet wat durvan geword
Ix<.

Die geskiedskl')"Ncn van die toetoms sal die
huidigc regering as ccn van die kkinmoedigstc
bcstempel waarmee '0 wIle 00& ooil opgcskeep
gcsit hel. Die regering se mag vloci voort ull
die klcingccslige. afbrekende clcmente in die
vo1kskaraber. Vrees word uitgebuit - die
AfrikaDer le vrees vir die Engelssprd:cnde; OM
almal se vrea vir die nature!. Oil is VOOfWUr
.n gemeoc rqer1ng waarmee OOJ le kampe
bet. Die Nasionaliste kan die idee van '0

SmulS-standbccld We vcnira nie; dit sal hulle
gedurig aan hut mislukkings laat dint. Enige
hcrinncring aan Botha is ewe onaannecmlik.
Daar ontbreek by hulle die moed om die Unie·
begrip te aanvaar. Bcn van die belangrikste
tate van die Swan Scrp beweging is om die
moed en optimisme wat OIlS leien 'n balfeeu
gelede getoon bet. ",,-eer in die Suid·Alrikaanse
politiell:e lewe in ere le berstel. Die traak-my
nie-agtige bouding. wat uit die hedendaape
pessimisme worupruit, mod met alle mag
bcstry word. Dis om die rede dat 'n Swart
Serpdraer wat voor '0 Minister of voor die
pUbliek met gebo! hoof staan, so '0 belangrite
simbool is. Sy is die simbool van die moed
wat rebelleer teeo die pc:ssimisme waarin ODS
voIk tans ve:rkeer.

NUU$BRIEF VANAF KIMBERLEY

LEDE van die S...-art Scrp Ml Vrydaam6re. 27
lulie, om 6.40 die 8loutrein onlmoe' waarin die

&Dte Minister ~ mn•. Eric: Louw tereil hel.
Die toillte lxdrywiaheid ...-at Iledo:r' die UMIeIIiIlJ

V'"n die nu_ Komitec aereel is. is 'n Koetckmoo
stJUie ~ ouc:ndtec ..., ....lI».ndc week jltbou .1
word OQI footdte in le samd. Die dames Wltt _
~DCb~ ia die distrik bebaniJ: maak
tone _de,iq en 1eftIIof word onl wneorei.
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fault. We are saddJed with a go\'ernment
composed almost entirely of people who Im.
fOf" tbe:ir own political reasons. determinc:d
10 see that we do not RCapturc the 1910 spirit.
The prcsent government has DO intention of
reviving tbe feelings of geoerosity, optimism
and courage which marlced the Botha gellera
lion. Smuts is denied a place in the grounds
of Union Buildinp: Union Day is made some·
thing of no lWOOunt: the JOvemment press.
without batMS an eye-lid. prints sneen about
our Union flag; and as fOl" the Act of Union
iuelf. well, we all know what ha!! happened
to that.

When the hiuOf}' of tbcsc times comes to
be wrillen. the present government is likely
to be m3r1:ed down as one of the most pusil·
lanimous evcr inflicted on a people struggling
to do the honest thing. Tbe present govern
ment appeals to the 1De3nes!. leasI constructive

SEE TUAT
YOU ARE

ON THE
VOTERS ROLL

elements in our natures. It exploits all our
fears. It trades on our fear of the black man
and it blatantly trades on the Afril:aner'5 fear
of the: Englishman. It is. in all trutb and
slncc:rity, a sordid IOvernment. The Natiooa
li.st.s cannot bear the thought of a statue to
Smuls in froot of their eyes because it would
remind them too mucb of the things in which
tbey have failed. They are frightened of the
ghost of Botha for the same reason. They
have not the courage to look the conception of
Union in the face and accept it.

One of tbe most important wo for the
Black Sash movement is to attempt to restore:
to South African pUblic life IOIDC of the courage
and optimism which inspired our leaden only
half a et:ntUf)' alO. Tbe CUrTCOt defeatism and
pessimism in South African thinking are real
evils which must be faced and rc:oognised for
whattbey are. This apathy, bred of defeatism.
must be fouSht and that is why a Black Sash
woman, confronting a Mini5ter. or just standing
vigil before the public. is soch an important
symbol. Sbe uands fOl" courage. in revolt
against the defeatism wbicb is 5ucb a slur OD
the South Africa of today.

TM 61«t SaJr........m '$6



TheReport On Parliamentary
('ART 11)

By I:lELE."l/ SUZMAN, ~t.P.

Session

FROM Dr. ~. brain came !he Group Areas
Anot<idu~DI BiU aDd the PoJIublioD Repslrlnioa

An- NI "relll Bill
Tbe fint brill.,p u~r tbe rontrol of the Laad

Tenure &o.rd. land Id uick for Natives W'KIcr !be
UrND-Arc:1I An. Uatil _ ~h laad could DOl:
be <kalt with by the Laad Tnure brd-hcDcc the
~Y. tile year before Iul, for the Western NUl
Removal At!.

TIle -.:ond introduces. thin)' day limit in whkh
10 appeal ...illlt classification under the Populltion
Rc,'llration Acl, vinually .ltera the d:linition of
nanve. and pla«1 the onul of proof that he is 1101
• nat;ve on the J)e~O 10 dauificd.

uu;n/l uidc the M.nhneu of tbese proviso•• 1
walll to IlreSl a yery disulrbin. lcndcno:y which
manifested illolllf by the$e Bill.. In both cuel the
Statutory bodka 10" up by the MinilleT have Illempled
to antic1Pi1IC Parliament. In the cue of the ....Ild
Tenure Board by .....01;0. 10 ckal with • Nllive
lowlllhip (Lady Selbome) 1Nf0l'1 !he amendin. Bill
bel bem prtteDlcrd to P.rliamelll aDd wu Illill ;.w
oa !be Ordrr Paper. aDd in the case of tile Cmsus
Board which dais .llh nc:c cluIilkatioM for Dr.
Donlft' human -uud-boot~. Won the ammd:irla
Bill _. tWO a lwiDtle ia the Dr.', eye, by ltatiq
ill !he f~=lfd 10 !be UDhall9Y~ who
had been "lied as a Nllive, tbal if he did Dot
&pp"1 withia lhirly dap. !he Board _Id ilMWI>C
lhal he did 1101 wish 10 do _

Bad al lhe lqisblioa is. the: kftdenc')' of SUIUlory
bod~ 10 .ntkipale hrlwnall, is 10 lily mind a VCI'Y
dall&Croul l~. particularly in • eo&lI11ry ",here
hum.n n,hll Ill: heiltJ whiltled 'W&y in no unotrlain
ruhion. 11 In U&mlnllion of the mealures illlro
duced by Ihe indc:fatipblc: Dr. V~rwocrd IOOfl revc&ll.
The Ibnlu Edu~&lion Amendmenl Bill, Ihe N&live
Adminill ... lion Am~ndmenl Bill alld lhe Nalive,
(Prohibilion of Inlcrdicts) Bill In hive one (omm....
fealur.-thcy ,really inCrealC lhe poWC" of lhe
Min~ler of NIlive Affairs. The fowth Bill. lh~

Urb.:lo-Area, Amendmenl Bill pvea the widesl pili
sibl" powen 10 \.oc:a.1 authorillet 10 u~l a l1lotive
from lily UrNlI area if his presence lhere is dtcmed
'"10 be ....Irimental 10 lhe maitlltaanoe of pace
and order."

The: Nati...e AdminiItno.lion A.mea4ncu1 Bill and
the Inlerdicu Bill drutic:ally protCribe the Dati_'
ridal of __ 10 the Couns. the 6M by pvillJ the
Miniat~ lhe~ 10 onkr !be impr-......enl of lilY
native fOt three months witboul aay kiDd of trial.
aDd !be ICClIDd by prewntin~ & Qlltiyc from applyin.
10 the Courts for aa ia~nIid 10 ltay all order of
ej«l,ion or I"ullInl~ by all oIlkial uDtkr uy
law. Even wheq .IUdI I ,u.lOtal Is unlawful the
lIalive OIlly bal rec:oune 10 the Coona aft.... lhe
removal Ol'dc:r hI) been obeyed, by whkh time be
may be hundredi of miln away.

OIl! S...·ar' &rl', A....."'III' '56 ,

Thil Bill, IOtdborr Jrith the ochera I haw _
lioaed, -UlUle the _ !a&rml violatioo of
r~1aJ o. 1K...1ic:~ No wOCldl=r thal
Dr. SmiI dclcribrd tbem as "a formir;b.b&e __ of
Billl drlill'ed 10 dc:p';." !he _.ElIropeam of thdr
rilhtl by -Slll\llory ,*-". I --.der hoW' the
otIki&l in lhe SUI" Information 0l6ce. wbo Is buay
publiihiq his boot.kt "You '"' WlOQ& Fathcl'
HOOdIetI""" would aplam !hem lway1 hn.1lI
he would UIe the acuse ~mployed by I Gowmmeat
Membe, wbo laid m dc:blle -After all. lbey will
a/feet only a f~w Datives; lhey will ""Iy be uxd m
parlicular _I.M To whkb OOU..... Milthell ~plied:

"Mamba. bi'e only • f~w people doeI thal mlllr.c
Ihem lcu danaeroua1M

How do thcse m~"lIres fit in with the qllotltioll
in Ihc Slale Informal;.... Pamphlel ~Ihal all ilIdi·
vid...a1l of all poP\llalion ,roulll I~ equal m the c)W

DEDICATION
IN prUh mtd humb/eMU we thclore 0fU

dellOtion '0 ,fu! Imtd of SouJh Alrial,
)O't! d~icme ourulva '0 ,he UTVb of
OIU COIHIJry, _ rtwQ/finrc our lo,o/l1 '0
'he COIIlrOC1 01 Union whM:h bro"llll ....
tDge,Mr. We pledp olUmvu '0 uphold
the idtals by whidt our Union WIll
jmpir~, of mutual ,nut mtd forlwar~.

01 lWICtity 01 word, 01~ for the
luture, mtd 01 petJCt and JlUtice lor all
~rsom Dnd ptaples. We pledge OIUSt!Vtl
to resist ally diminishment of tluse. con
fident that this duty is required of IU, mtd
that history and our children will Mlend
",.

So lulp /IS God, in Whose Slrtlli,h we
trust.

of lhe law and RCCM equal protectioa from the
la'r, lbal DObody Is "•..-.1 10 arbitrary anest. dete
Iq or banish_I: that uy pa.- may ardY 10
our Cowu for ndreIt wtlca be is tItica1aied ill
lbe 1'" ..... of his JOCIda. « ....ben JU. pe,..,
honour or npull!ioa Is violated. and thal the CowtI
in South Africa '"' IlClt'CSIibk 10 all pel'lOllll 011 la
_I baIiI"? III obort. th&1 .. re~ dleae wider
civil ti&b1J. there Is DO lM"CI'CIlliauoa bel.etll the
various popu.btioa arou.... and thlIl in tbiI: •__1
lhe llalllll are IIibolalllially m I)lI worae poIilioa thul
lhe olhe, popolalioa JI'OIlPl.

The Black SaJIr, AII6"" '56



In the very important debate on lhe Tomlinson
Report. Opposition speakers ulIQ5Cd the fallacies of
lhe Report and the eyniei~m of the Governmenl
While Paper. which "accepted lhe ideologiC>lI froth
and discarded the subslance of the Report." The
moral and elhical basi~ for apartheid have been
hopel<:$Sly undermined. and I very much doubl
whelher lhe South African Burcau of Racial Affairs
and the Dutch Reformed Church will ccho thc grate
ful lhanks e~prcssed by Mr. de Wel NcI to the
Governmenl for the way in whieh it had rt'ttivcd
tlte Tomlinson Commission Report

I now want 10 lurn from racial policv to touch
On finance policy. Very suitable ....ord. "touch". u
Mr. Louw certamly louched ta~payer.· POCke~ this
year and last. We have just had lhe happy news
lhal the surplus of revenue ovcr upenditure lasl
year hal mounted to (I~ million despite Mr. LoUW'1
forecasl in his Budget s~h lasl year that after
necessary lransfers had been made il would not be
morc than (100.000. So in all. including £15 million
lransfer from revcnue 10 loan budgeling for this

year the laxP<lyer will have been relieved of an
e~ll"ll £3) million. and lhe grand total for the last
five yeal"$ i. £])1 million. Mr. Louw is apP<lrently
quile happy to continue the policy of burdening
lhe taxpayer to provide funds for Stale capital
requirements. He and Government lpeakelll proudly
boast that Soulh Africa i. becommg increalingly
self-sufficienl in her capital requircments. He should
gel thinlll in perspective and rcalise lhal Soulh Africa.
a young up,andlO& country with vaSl potentialities.
il allracting far tOO linle capilal and certainly should
not be .scralchin/l around for mon.ey-tbere il no
doubl lhal the Governmen!"1 extremIst polic~ arc
crealinlt unl;ertainlY overseas.

Mr. Lnuw denies thal lhere is a credit squeeze on
at the moment. He ,says that tbe counlry is enterinlt
a hea!lhy anli·in!lationary phase in a period of
consolidation. Dr. van Ryn. on the conlrary. sayl
that Soulh Africa has reached the pinnacle of her
prosperity. I hope that Mr. Louw can distinguisb
between consolidalion and calcification.

(Concluded).

" •• 0 AAN HIERDIE TWEE GEBOOIE . 00"
Dellr Prof. Dr. B. B. Kt:"'T.

o

Die \·oIf.,'Cllde is dic (wce slQtpwagrawc Vall
pro/. dr. B. B. Keel. !looglerawaan die Kweek
skool. Slellellbosclt. se openingsrede. ge/ewer
op die Konferensie vall Kerkleiers. Pretoria,
NOi·ember. /953.

MAG ek net len slOlle warsku leen 'n neillil1£ wal
in die laasle Iyd Ilerk geword hel. Ek bcdoel

die llewoonle om di~ wat uil ebristclike slandpunl
probeer om lan elke deur God geskape mens sy
onvervreemdbare reg te laal tot:kom. en daarom
geen menslik-llemaakle diskriminasic wil h~ mel
betrckking tOl vrytieid en llcleenlheid van ontwikke
linll vir elke mens van God. tOl die uilerSte van
Iy vcrmol!-<)m bulle le beslempel as •.s.ieklike senti
men taliSIC". ..humaniSI iese li bera liSle". ..voo rstanders
van absolute llel/ltsIClling" of ,rofweg ••Kaffer·
boelics"-,ia alma bierdie benam,nlte word hulle
Iot:llt'vot:ll. My Bybel leer my dat God lleen aan
nemer van die per$OOn is nie. en dal sy barmhanig
heid juis Uil/lun 101 die eHendi/!". minderbevoor
regie. ''''rwaarloosde kinderl viln dIe men,like Ilt\5lag.

Die ""angelie \VII llcllrond is in die barmharlig
heid Viln Horn wal sy le\\"e vir "lie nasI« en volke
10"'''''' het. bocwel dll 'n baie diepl'r grondslag as
enlllC humanisme hcl. is tOll ook nie onmenslik in
humaan nie. God bo alles lief le ~ en jou naaste
!IOOI jouself-aan hierdie lwee aebooie hanl! die hele
\\"el en die pro(ete. Dnr is vOOrwaar geen weg na
God will by my naaste verbyloop nil' (Gelykenis
,..n die Bannhanige Samaritaan). En lerwyl OnS
mel die liberalismc bcsill is. laal ons tall versigli!;
wees om aan geen kind van God aanstool te gee
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nic. >lOOS lI'ann,"'r uns die drang Villl gelowig/:$ onder
die gekleurdc rasse om llel:$lelike llcmeenskap met
blankes le beocfen. bcslempel as die inllewinlt van 'n
liberalistiese geel wat 01' gelykheid uit is. Ek wonder
of ons OOil bewus ltan word van die grool gceltelike
honger wat dilar by meer ilS een van hulle aanwesi!;
is: en onl by wle hullc verslerkinll soek. II00t hulle
af of bekommer Onl nie oor hulle nie. Op die oom
blik ltan OnS die gemecnskap wal daar tu_n blanke
cn Ickleurdc ChrisleDC beSllan. bcskrywe. I0OI
iemand dil gccslill uitgcdruk hcl. as die firma van
..Gebrnedcrl in Christus. Beperk" ("Brotbers in
Chrisl. Limited").

My brocden. Van wallcr kant onl die vra&gsluk
ook mag beskou. die wer wat OnS moel lIIan is
onl",\len<! mot:ilik; ons sa dikl\lels geneig wee, om
te sl. dit il onmoontlik. maar die evangelie rocp
OnS tOl onmoomlike ondememinlll. orndal onS krait
nic Uil onsselr is nie. maar uit Horn wat die on·
moontlike moonllik maa\;. Hier by onl moel dit
begin en van hier uit mnel dit deurwerl: in die Kerk
van Cbristus in ons vaderland. Vir die tnekoms van
die Koninkryk van God in uns vaderland hn dil
wccs dal onions laaste kans nou kry; daar is magIc
"...n die dui.lernis ....... t besilt is om die liluasie Uil
te buit en met grool wcblae. AI u my vra: maar
....... nneer ltan ons ,'erw-..g dat SO 'n oortuillingswcrk
<>oil volbring sal word'! dan is my anlwoord: nie
voordat OnS bellin het om gehoorsaam le wees nil'.
Mur as ons /leboorsaam is. dan is dur gccn perke
wat ons aan die almall van God kan slel nie. Oan
kan dit wccs dat ons 'n beerlike verrallling onlvanll
en dal dit baic gouer kom as wal ons met ons
menslike herekeninlle verwall.

TIlt! mock .~a.h. AUI/UII '56



{;IIAIlLI:S STIlUBI:N SI·EARS
TO n:c~plurc and to a:i~ to others an ideE' of the

SPlnt, the atmosphere and the yum'", IlIat
~lIw onc: in the tarly days of the ccnlllry. onc is
In dUly bound to ,'ve al lun some nolion of onc',
personal qualification to speak. Besides that. in
actually dcalinll .with the day. of the birth of Union,
onc i. compelled to deal lO IIOmc eXlent wilh tile
"bones" and essential analomy of Ihe structure Ihal
was dOlhed with ~h. and had life breathed into
i, belwte1l 1908 and 1910.

I was born outside Pleln.ia in 1877-the ~aT the
TraM""a'. afler negotialion, was taken on. and run
and finanrcd by Great Britain. In 188t, "'Mo the
Burghers of the Transvaal. under tile leadership
of the "Triumvirate" (which included Paul Kru~r)

wenl inlo rebellion allainsl the British authorities. J
wu bniclcd in Pretoria with my brothers and sislers
during tha! "Fil'5l Bocr War."

Afl~r a stay in Natal and a relurn to ',he
Willows". outSIde Pretoria. followed by a spell in
Clitr~ndale (Wilge Spruill. where my falh~r. Harry.
and Uncle Fred. set up Ihe first "stamp battery" and
crushed the first Ore from the Witwatersrand. I wu
tak~n at the age of t~n 10 live at the Cape.

From "Bishop's" at Rondebosch I went 10 school
at Clirton College in Enaland. Aft~r takinp: a law
d~gree at Oxford. I was admitted to the Innu Templ~.
london. and called to the Bar th~re. Art~r brief
prae.iee in London. under the guidance of Sir Francis
Newbolt. K.C .. I rdurned 10 Cape Town.

In 190) I started practice as an Ad'lOOate in Cape
Town and joined the Western Cirt1lit. In 190' I
wu commissioned in Ihe newly born Cape Na.... '
Volunteers to become laler the S.A. Division
R.N.V.R. and the "father" of the S.A. Navy.

Huinp: travelled utrn!.ivdy in South~m Africa.
whenever opportunity oIfered. I became invol...w in
politics and was elected a member of the Cape Legis
lative Assembly with Mr. H~nry Clotte. C.M.G., of
Alphen. as Rprnenlatives for Wynbe.... Lat~r I
sat in Ihe last Cape Parliament u Member for New
lands in 1909-10. Experience during that period of
the bill~r fights. involving nUmer01ls all'night siuinp
On such subjects u "Iight·wine licences", re-delimita
tion of constituencies (which l/>en could only be:
done by Act of Parliament) all bitterly contested
for nch separate cue. where challlles in density of
population callW for "belter RprC$'tntation of the
people" made me re:llise tbat some chang<::'l in con
stitution:ll practice was be«Jming urgcnt.

On lOP of thal. when the newly-formed Oranlle
River Colony. :Ind the Trans....al Colony were given
independent constitutioM, the lempo of pending
chanlle increased. With un~asy recollections in mell'S
minds of Ihe strains and tensions that led to the
"Doer War" of 1899-1901; the "dosing of the drifts"
crisis. that nearly l~d to war belween the Cape
Colony and the Transvaal; tbe acute hostility arising
between the Republics and the South Over the QUes
tion of railway ntes. il ~ame apparent to thinking
people that Quiek action was nceded if the Icn,ion
was to be relievcd.

A memonndum )Was drawn up On the question
of railway ntes in the Southern and in Ihe Cc:otnl
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South African Railways (the latter being the system
of the late Republics) for the "C.s.A.R·s." Board,

It soon becamc commonplace for all these maUers
to be di~1Sed. It bellan to be realized that we
were all Jivinll in a ""untry dividcd into "colonics",
by the most artificial of boundaries, and that we
Europeans were descended from much the $Sme
"cousinly" st""k. Why Ihen were ""e all separated.
while in the background Jay Onc: great common prob
lem. that would call for our I~atcst united effort
to aolve1

From thi, it WllS a small step for discussions at
"Government lev~I" 10 take pbec on the subject of
"closer union".

Wilh my background and my father's inslruction in
the load citizen's duty in reprd to public Krvic<:
toward, hi, countlY. I lOOn found myself eIIthu
$i..,tkally helping to found "closer union !lOCietiea"
to study the probl~m of closer union. These "socie
ties" were small AroUptl of people and. whe~r
po1Sible. composed of people of dilferina political
outlook and racial orilln-delermined On preachinl
a IOSpel of Union in South Africa. On broad and
equilable linea, illnoring. as f:lr as possible. past
jealousies and ammosities.

The urIC for Union in some form was ilO SIrOnll.
and the bask idea spread so rapidly, that virtually
in a JNlller of months. I found myself with Basil
Long. Lionel Curtis. Dr. T. G. van <ler Hont. Philip

What is a Unhersity"J
THE late Dr. Davie, Principal of the Uni....1'$ity

of Cape Town, said: "I am of the opinion that
a Univeratly in any community is a real and full
university only to the extcnt that, within its walls,
it welcomes and enCOUrallCS, within rcalOnable limita
tions. as wide an admis;ture of studenls as po1Sible,
in order Ihat by their very differcnea of nee and
c!'«d. of background and future prospects, of t1llture
and primitivencss. thoy contribute. to all there
gathered. that multi·,ided con,ideration of all human
problems which alone can fonn the buis of real
knowlcdlle and understandin,."

--(By umrtuy 01 the Ci,·jJ Righll l.e<lgllc),

KClT (I.ord Lolhian), The HOIl. W. 1'. Schr~iner

(later Senator Schreiner). Sir Maitland Park, and
Others.. busy Wilh meetinas (privale and public);'
..nidcs in a newly-launched malaz.ill<: Cltlled ""The
State" (later to be suceeeded by ....lbe Round Table"),
makin/l critical. objecti.... examination of the prob-'
Iems lIlvolved in "closer union" and uraing people
to bend their minds to the subject. to assist in their
eventual equitable IOlution.

Soon there followed ''1'he National Con....ntion".
& conference of representatives of all the four Colo
nies. with dele.l\ates from Rbodtsia as observers.

The many tncky problems facina the Convention
were tackled with enerlY and a Jarge measure of

The B/ncle SDlh, AUllU1 "IS



P.c.

~lII'ill, ill a spirit of live .loci lakc. But tbote.
lib mJ'IClf. juM outside tho: 'iMcr cirdc~ WCfC_wan:
lbat catro. 1Ub;en. had Pf'OVC'd ~ inlnlCQblc or
comprCllllix aocI -..ccmmL

1berc _~ _raJ ott:uioll& of IUloPal.... whm
it was loudl &lid 110. that all miaht be love'. labour
IoIt. Bul"" c:onunlXd 10 hopi: and ....vc faith lhat
iD lr}in. for the rnll)' bit Ihin-. wi.e~
on an sidft. in the IesKr thinas. would ~Dlu&lly

OYef'COfTle all dirliculliell and evolve. plan for unitin.
Sou.lIl Africa.

The deci.ion 10 hold the Omvrnlion behind closed
door.--uolil itl tllIll plan was di.scloted_al • wise
OM. Tbe rad that tho: Cape Chicf·JUllice, Sir Henry
de. Villien Qalu Baron dr ViIlicrJ of Wynbcrl) pre
sided.. was an abtohllC JIW'aIIIft of wise. impartial
&lid jv.p~ Nanlfally there was ~o
U. lhe I'ftM aocI id public: 011 tome of the f;Oftl1O
venial tubjccts 1mdtl" debate. u rv.mwn &Of. aboUt.

11Ic draft. oa !be whok. was VftJ! tia_..b1y
,.......rid and I did my bit in corIIIIXllC!iq it to my
_lil\M::D~tb IOU ;11 '.llI~u wo"h)' or aca:p
I&DC:&, in the inlel'$l of .wc)' and peace..

It ..... of netftJily I oomprom'''' in many respecta,
wilh mum left undecided for Kllltmcnl laler. when
Union had proved • wortable proposition.

The Ipirit of ~neilialion evoked and the hlah
hopa entertained for SU~ In the ",Ut venlUre
wen marvellowly displayro In tbe 'JUI Papant
orpn.iKd and rua far a wed. ia Cape Town al W
timI of Unior!. la that, W n.riouI tpi"'lks &bowed.
ill dramatic or arti$tit foon. W ttIIltributioa of all
oettioM IOW:uch the formation of the Iotl&td-tor
"'South Atricaa Natioll-.

'Iba Pl"1"'!U were ausP::iout and. with faitb and
hip bopa, ...., Ilartcd W iIlttreWn' and uc:ilin,
work. ill the lint Uaioa Parliamall. at ~ttial Ibt
new and daborate machint. dcviIcd by our ftllow
South Africans, 10 "'Oft smoothly and _11.

VANDERBYL PARK BRANCH

MAY hu btta a Atisfyin. aclive month fOf tIN:
Yanderbyl Park Bnnch.

Tbc 7th MlY p ..... III I ...... IUII1. M.... Bcny
TlYIor and Mn.. BlaiDt dtfiYwed inlcrtllin, Ind
-* iMpirin,: trolb. Oat IlMmbcr mnarted arwr
!be -.n, wUp to now I have btta a 1lMmba",
bul _ I am a roarlllcN manba".- Thank YOU.
M.... Taylor and M.... Blaine--wc hope you'll yisil
ua apill.

T'wenly-cilhl mtmbtrl loolr. parI in tlM: Salltinl or
Mt. Strydom al Vuldam and "ye or Uf, tOllethcr
wilh Ihree Johannesbu'l mcmbc.., on a "hunch,"
made I Ipcedy dallt to the Riviera Hotel in Verteni·
,in.. We _'led to ate: him ofi' after hif lul\oCMon
pany there.

Ap.iIl, oa Friday the 25th. flrlten nxmbcra wmt
10 the Birthday _Iin, and the Viai! in EIotI.......

We are proud 10 thint. lhal aflCl" a year VIIKItt·
byl Part till loot back and My -We have btta in all
ot i1-.-c1 IIlCIft 10 ... 011 btinl in all of it in ever
iaa'aloin, aumbcrL..

Oi~ Swan Mrp. AIt"lJfltl '$6 •

Christianity and
the Black Sas~

A CORRESPONDENT from r>&h River ..mICa of
, di~lly lite ltas enoountered in rt'Cl'\Iitin, for

tIN: Blad< S:odt. She Ays "In thit aKI the maJOrity
or ~It arc definitely "'IiI}OWl-nol mere fOfl\'lll
ChUfCh membtrship but acltve Chnftianity. whkh
make' Jesus ChriSI tht criterion of all aetiolll.. Some
of Uf ace no objtetion to lhe Black Suh on Chrislian
,rounds-quile Iht conlrary, aa Ion, .. il it a mow·
ment towards l?OI.itive lJOOd and a "&hI for lhe
ClUIC of the W>tCdell and undcr·privi\tFd. not onc
of h:altell &ad rt5allmcnl. Some. hoWhCl', retl that
it .. not ina~ wilh the CIlrisliall priDcit*s
of low. fOfbtannce. mub &ad loq-suIfcrma.
&ad that aqacr. which .. lOIIIXtima st.-.l baa
no placc in dot OuiSlian Iif~.-

Fatbtr fulawncy·R...... who tdtpboatd us oa St.
Joan of AK'f Day, .. he fdl ...., abould 1JIa", in
the memory of a """I woman of cM pMt, pY'C Ut
tht rollowin. rtply:-

"Perhaps the best way or "ndin, the nahl ans_.
to the queslion is 10 ask Ihis question, ,..hich If
Ilardly tver heard: 'What don Chritt Himatlr think
about it1' 11 our Christianity conKioua.. daily
loyalty. 10 rar as ill US lies. 10 a UYiI\& Lord, who
is still wilh us. IlOI a remole ,Iorified Ilotina in
Hawtl tar removed from earthly tIlrmOiI1

"Wluol don Christ: think ,boul th..~rl
Itc!sIatioll, particularty thal which atrecu Hio At~
clltldmt! He. Who wu dllpilo:d aDd ~itded of
man. ftel. qJCci.ally for tbcrn. Ht Wbo Aid: 'Freely
ye haY'C rt!C'Civtd. freely cive.' Whal dots Ht think
of apartheid whidt PIlIhes people. Chriltiaa or 1lOI.
away from each other; what cloca He think of 'BaDtu
Education' which Sluntl lheir Jfowth and multll
any dtarin, of ,oodl KcciYcd1 He who said: 'IDIJ"
much IS ye havt donc it unlO onc of Ibt lUll of
these My bKth"'ll (the hunary, thiraty. lid< and ill
priKNI) ye ha...., OOl'lC il \lDto Mtl' What don H~

think about the Iar. !lumber of ralioaal beia&J.
dtotDt folk who belp keep us Europcaftl iD food
and clotltin&. bcin, pushed aboUt fl'OOl piI1ar 10
post, thrust ..we. OUI of a city bul kept iVIt near
cnoup for work, dttUcd 1 Delltary bumao richu
ill mallen of law. aDd daily ill c1antU of arrt$I for
trivial ClIIIft (I kao,r, for I U¥cd _lY )'tin in
SophiatOWll).

"Olrkl prtlChe!l, and prtl¥cd by His 0W1I example:
'Ht who findcth h.. life dtall 10It it. he who IoIcth
his lire for my sake Ihall "nd il: I am conYiaced
that Chri.t mu~1 rejolee al lhe uiltenee of a IfOIlP
or women luch as the Black Sash, who art dtttr·
mint<!, whate....,r the odds, 10 makt a stand in thit
counlry for Truth and RWtltoutJlCSl....

II~ who raisn his hNd above the hMth
of others will~ or later k der:api·
IOltd.-ehi_ Proverb.



THREADS FRO~I THE SASH
THE Owner of the UITENIIACE TIMES wriles:

"Your Black Sash journal iJ, I think, an achieve
menl. Quiet women are in~l'i",d by ooticiD,l lite
'l'pes of people in your movement. I think you
should increase the oumbu of nama .ppurina in
your paper. The mOre people arc publicioed the
mOrC ,ure they beoomc. and the k'ss stlf-<:onsdolls·
ness is apparent. After all. there wa. not a Bbck
Sashe. in lhe parade in Adlkrlcy Street who. at lhat
moment. did nOl feel proud to be _n."

• • •
THE S«rmry of the EASTERN CAPE REGION

writea: "All four br~nchcs in Pon Eliubcth have
slarlW Afrikaans classes. and we find that many
women are keen to learn. includin. those wlH> are
nol Sa-ohc.... u they have only been here a few yurs
~ Ihey join lhe clalSC5 100. The branches have
aba .-.kcd if they may slan cla"",, for Iho5" whose
Eoalish il poor-and we arc most delilhted."

So arc wc. E'utem Cape, and con,rllu131c you
heutily On )'our initiative.

• • •K IMIIERLEY says lhal Dr. Dollies snd Mr. Sauer
!'«emly auended a Springbok ShOOI on a farm

in lhe dislricl. and were bter I«n off by the Black
Suh al the l"lIilway station. Of Mr. Sailer, my cor
respondent remarkl - "He and his friends _re
oashed Inlo emb•....-enl on their departUIl'."

We fed that this i~ a truly neat turn of phra..,!
• • •

MODDERFONTEIN recently held a very IUtceMful
e"""inll meetin\l which included husbands and

friend~ Mr. Kenlndge, IM lpeal:er...ked whether
our protests would ever ha"" any effecl. replied thal
he knew no hopeful anSWer to thal qllCStion. but
whal he did know and feel, wal lhat NOT TO
PROTEST was to CUT ONE'S THROAT.

WHITE RIVER writes: "Support for lhe Blatt.
Sa.h is shown in the most une.pc:cled of placel.

A mop nsistant in one town had the courage to
'0 to her RoSll and ast for two IlOUrll oIJ lhe next
day in order tbat me millht attend a Blad: Sash
mec:lin/l in White Ri""r. She was Afrikaans1pc:alI:ina
and the floss was a Nalionalist-but she aot the per
mission! So far as wc know she kePi her job as
well! • • •
THB Chair of the ROSVF.W branch wriles 10 say

Ihat 30 Black Sasb women met Mr. Strydom
when be arrived to open the Annual A,ncultural
Show at Nylstroom, POlllietersrus, Warmbaths, Tuin
plaalS, settlers and Naboomsprnit wen: all _11 repre
sented al the stand. and 501Tle members travelled as
much as a hundred and si~ty miles 10 take part!
II would be as well for Mr. Strydom to ponder.
little over these fae,.. Women do not lightly travcl
such distanCC1, or exert IhemselVCI in this way, unless
lhey are very deeply dislurbed.

• • •
'[HE OJ.'COLACO and DOWNS branch held •

lennis afternoon in aid of funds. Hand-draWl1
posters nailed to trea csplained the aims and objects
of lhe Black SUh.

My correspondenl writes: "Judging from the inte
rest aroused and the ,enerOlll response of th~ who
wen: nOI members, th,s was probably a more effective
way of <TC3tinl inleresl lban if spe«hes had Inter
rupted the calY social atmosphere.

• • •
TO the Say crowds streaming in their hundreds of

<:arS to ,I>e ooaJt for the "Durban July~, lbe
sight of Black Sa!Jh women s,anding in silent ·Viail in
1I0WICK on the Salllrday mornioa was bollt impres
sive and movinll- Lest wc forget!

• • •A IHlAAIVLEIS and dance was held by the SAIIIE
branch of Ihe Black Saih 011 Union Day. This

wu atlcnded by about ISO people of an political
penuasions. and apparently it ~I a roaring sucan.
A prominenl Nationalist of the town wrote a leUer
of lhankl afterwards 10 Ihe branch, to thank Ihem
for making Ihis drort to improve re13tions in the
community.

We feel. Wilh the wriler, tbat tbeir drort was ell
tremely Vllluable. and bope that members from other
regions will con,idc:r furlher "gel tOllC'ther~ proicc1s
for ""'1 Union Day.

• • •
MY correspondc:nt from EASTER.'1 CAPE

Rt:GION writes: "You must alwaYI forgive my
lypin)l as I do it standing up, ready to rush after
children, and cope: with ... rvanll and cooking Ind all
the rest-indudma thc telephone."

When one considc:.... how many people there are
in our country who "simply couldn'l find the TIME,
my dear-I'm .Iwars SO bus,-.&olfing. sooppilli.
viliting. etc.," one" filled wnh lhankfulllCSlI and
Il"'titudc 10 lhose whose "lyping mUSl be fora:ivrn"
betau... Ihey are Black Sa~h women. 11 well as
wives and mothe...

Oie S~'''rI Sup, II"R"SI'" '56 7

ABRAHAM: AN APP~AnON

WE all know Mrs. Sinclair'I AbnLbam, the: grey.
haired old aristocrat who presides over the tea

lables wben _ have mcctinp at her hou.se and
hrings in relays and relays of those 1OV'Cly tIlJ)l of
lea. One can well imaldne what a stalwart be provcd
to be 10 her on Ihal Great Trek WO made 10 Cape
Town. May I report rust one little illcident in whj,l:h
he llgure:d, and which I noticed while we _re dolllJl
our drive up and down Adderl")' SIll'Cl?

At one point lbout half-way up, OIIr B.R.e. phot....
grapher, who had escorted us 10 faithfully an the
way from Johanncsbura. was dashing aloOJl 10 roe!
anOlber piC1Ure:, and lbere. just behind him, hurried
Abraham. Abraham. afler three Srucllina days,
immaculate in his neat khaki suit, laden with all the
pholograpber's heavy gear, and wilh an expression
On his face in which e~haustion Ind allJliety strove
for mlllcry.

Then once again, as on 10 many many occasions in
lhe paSl, I felt a d«p and humble sense: of gratitude
for Ibe wondc:rful privilele we South Africans have
enjoyed for 10 many yea..... in OUr faithful and devoted
5Crvants of the old school, V.M""'.

Tile lilac" $alII, 1I~,fUSI '56



mE CAPE EASTERN REGIONAL

1'IEET TUE

country she wu formed
Nurl.inll Detachment of I
hollh Pro/\cimcy Mecbb
111<I Firll: Aid, ,.. well ..
and So.nilatiorl. Illd Iu.vi
PiU6citliC1 Cetti1klue. I
8,;1.... Mcn:hul NI¥)'.
8lad Sa>h KlRitiel, Mr
QIJ, ,.. I bobby.

•

MRS. JANIIT ROIlEltTSQN wu born in QlnlOw.
Scotland. SIle wl. In active member of lhe Sufl"ra·
..,ue Movement. She WU I comm;tlce member of
tbe Spriotbok ~p of tbe 8ntillt Empire sen-ice
l.uaue ia both JoIwtnesbur. Ind PlTtoril..

Dwi... Iloe War aM ..... for !Ye yan Semor Boot
~. DefeoceH~ Oqlt. of Iloe I'riDf;:;paJ
Oll'ic« of F--.. SCUtbcr'a nod i. III lbatMItS. aOI.EltTSON.

Pk S..n 56,. A........'" '$1



CONFERENCE IN CRAHAMSTOWN.

SASII
C.p. I••t ..." ..lKutl....j

If alllO Commandant of lbe
the BritWl R.ed C,.,.. Sllc
..ilh Ba.. in Home N .........

I borin. <I\1alil\ed ia Hf~
.... Ibc Am~ Orha"1
Her_is ioI ..

la IddiPoe 10 "'""'Y
... Robo:.- brudI Sia..-

MRS. Ol&SON.

TIv Bl«l SIul. Aq.a '56

MRS. AMY Ol&SON••unou.1I III her ancaton
came from 8,iuin. il proud 10 count benel( • tlliJ"lt
........tioa Sootlll Afti<::l.D. It !he proud motIIer of
(our dtildren. Has bkn -011 llIe 1nIi<k- of tile
BIad SuII frum _ bqianiaa. bei~ _ of me
..ho IIcpt: 11 P'MoriL Mrs. ot- worked f.... ac¥CnI
accIImI. .,.... __, tlIc WIt, btIped with hand
.... IIId aawm orpDisatioa.

Dk S.....r :Hr,. A..,..,u 'j6 ,



PA P.B.

The Holloway Cclmmiuian wu appo;nlt<! by che
OO~fmrM1lt at the end or 19B and Pl"CIClllcd il'
rell<'lrt in s..Plember. 195.(, The Govt'mr1'M'nt, leerpl
in. 11 a fOTf,OM rondu,ion th.1 se,relation al
Uni~el'1ili.,. wa. neeeUlf)', issued Chf5l' Terms of
Rderencr: '"To invall.ate lInd report on the praf
liabllily and financial implil:atioM of "roYidin,
Kplnle lraininl facili\ta for non-Eur~n, at Uni
K ...ilies.M

The CclmmiWon found thu lhere would be im
ll\oft\5C difficultiet in che way of implcmcnlinl lhe
Kheme and fQllloideml lhat Ihcu would have 10 be
u""tioR'l from the a1:lr1-for iltltance for 1'(11('
........ICI aDd in ~Iixd faaoltie:l -n 11 Cll.m·
eerin, where. for ClIII, a few stlXlmu.. !he COlI of
_nle fadlitio!:s would be imInmsoe, 1'bCl' felt lhal
CoIooIrcds. for pnctical allCl llnucial rea...... "'-Id
remain at niltiDl Univenilia.

For the rQt they ClCIIlIiodeRd the -.. fc:asibk
tchI:me _Id be lhe ~lratioe of _·Ellroclan
"udmll al Durban a!ld Fort H.re. l'bey poointcd
0111 that _ina to the ""vertl of the majority of
_·Europea", the Stale _ d h • .., 10 sublidiae
thac inltitulion. vfry liberally, For inltanoe,
£«16.000 .... alreadv been paid for the Natal NOD'
EUrope'lIn Medical School, alld In 19S'. when f.r
from fully ~loped, it COlt £65,000 ClIdudinl but
Ami and loan. to lIuden",

The Univel"lily or Natal, whlfh has K""nle fatlli·
li.,. for Non·Europeans, ellimalCll i" IItnCnl annual
expendilure on ..l.rifn aloM. 10 maintain Ihi. sepaTl
cion, at O,J.ooo. This Uniwnity and Fort HarlO
bolh .,.limlll«l lhal, if lhey were 10 aboorb thl! J.eo
~udmU: lMn at Ca"," Town and WilWllcennnd, tile
addilional COlI would hi! .£1.000 pc!' stucknl per
ynr pl!lll an morrnclIn illfRUC in available facili....

If iuIt onc teparak new University wen: 10 hi!
formed. proYidina farilit'" tqlla1 to lhl! averaJlt
a....ibble ebc:.!Kre. IhI! capilli COlt. udadina taDd,
...... l!IIimlted at !KI. D 0. lad 0 miJlioD.

",., GovemmI!Dl diJliJ:cd ~ lindinp a. lhey
10 dellnilCly indieak thal sepatatioa iI wcll-ni&:h
imPOllibJc. 10 !hey Ilave ~boIcd !he report IIIld
have a~led IJI InteH,kparlll'lftllll CornmiMion
10 provide a rnorI! plallna one.

ANSWER:

QUESTION:

Whm and for wh.1l pu",,* was the Holloway
CcnuniIaion appoinleert Whal were ilS findinp, and
wIlal Ule wa. made of Ihnn?

QUESTION AND ANSWER

The Holloway COllmission

S. E. T.THE THINKING

!\-tItS. SVLVIA TILL
another of the rOU"""
lion rnoem~n of the Bluk
SuIl in Port EliDbeth,
1001< Il'lIn in the COGVOY
10 PrclorA. and finch timl:
10 be • prU,c-wi....iq pr·
dmer. (Earoed the __
....por hcd!;,," MPut
Sash BdOR' D:ahliu~

~ obe _DI .. alllYO)'
10 CllIC TOWD • few daYll
btfore ";nnin, IM Dahlia
Wed. oornpo"tion in Pori

1\tRS. So m.L Elizabeth). Mn.. Till
ooetved in the SA.W.A-S.

for lbe ail )'Un of !he ...r and 'wild lime 10
W<ll't 100 for SI, Oull$tan'. and the NaYy War Fund.
Before lhe married 'l",hI lbncin-. brinl I Gold
Mrdallilt Ballet and Operatic D.lncw. TQc~r. bul
~'¥e 1,111 11,;, clrff. On ml.rriaJe In favour of her
home. her political and charitable work. Mrs. Till
wu born in Syd""y, Auslnli•.

OSCAR No. I
W.. ~pc ID "wud ud ,..CHlIII .... MOSCA!t' ID

I~ httelt or 1U1i0lt ../lid JHu "...j", IM ",an lJtIl
MlUNii...~.
OUR~ Rqioa. South East«ll Tnnswul,

is to be warmly .,.,....,.hlbkd Oft h:aviDa ......
in four _,M. 10 brin. the fotmh~ bur«
of -rhc BIact. SUI~rDie Swan s.e.,.M-47S~
monthly. They Ay they ,.111 Ill'>( 1'$ ontil \bey
hne ....SItd the 1.000 .man.

mE THINKING 5.E.T.

When South Eastern Trall!Vlll
A Region first became.
It's order was a small ODe
But it's climbing now 10 ramc.

Black Sash's youngest Region.
Is reading more and more
So much Ihal it has risen
To "Consumer number Four".

Come on. you older Sisters.
And teach both friend and foe.
lbal reading aids ooc's knowledge
Of the way tbat we must go.

SillJ a SODS of sixpence-
(That's all sublcribers pay}
For sixteen printed pages
Of whal our .mIen lay.

10 Tllr RIr.d. Sosll, A"~"" '56



FROM OUR POSTBAG
An ApP'eciotion

To dM EoIi~ .... s.ll/s.-t se...
MadaflI, - Haria, _ bad time 10 _ up for

air, alter the borrid ..bmcioiou • Cbe H_ ia the
pall ,"' wocb. 1'111 uyinl to ICltle 6awll 10 • normal
uisteDcc apa. ADd OM of Ihc Iinl thinp I ......
to do " 10 -.:I )"011 • __• of wann mnl"'lllbI
liom .. Iho reaDy 'MOCldnfu1 won. of )"011' BIad.
SuII flI'poisatioa duria.I Ill.. Wlpleuant hrti:lmett
la". -'oft.

I am noc _ who finlh it CllIy 10 Mow IPJlftcDtion
10 SaWI'lI on ....~ U il may _. I'm
JOI"n£Whal ohy about mu 1011 or lhio.!-but can
_le you IIIaI l'vc ""ver ..Med them I1 the pia
of .... rliament without. fodio, of admiration and
antilude for what they are doiol, alld for their
COUl'llae in 10 openly and dl'cc'lil'dy Ihowina their
ronl'icllollll.

A picture that will always umain in OlY mind
i, 1Nl! of the silent bul devallatina rIlllCplion liven to
Mr. Strydom when he cmerlt'<! from the Hou..., ;n the
Iale aftcmooa. &lid steJ>ped inlO hil Qlr, alonc. under
the Knlliny of !he IOlid raM' of Salhen ;Il Parlia·
....111 Street - with the incYilable Police~
armed 10 the teelh. waili.n. ill lhe badlaroundl Tha'
dipilltd, ..lent reproof wu more doqueru lIwl •"" _.

I am ..arc thal. deopitc the IllQnpll 01 Eric: Louw
..... otb£n 10~ !be BladI: Sub. !he ",..tained
dmloMl..1ioao or tbc-ptiI !Ye _till ill c.pc T......
-la caiomctioll with what hu beN done~
-ILl.... 1(1( OIIlly _lied lhc GoftrDmcu... but baw
abo made a prufCJDrld im...cwiou on all tiDc=
Soultl Africam.

f k_ lbat )'OUr orpniAtion is _-party. bill.
u a pol.ilidaa aDd a Soultl Africu, I lake IDy bal
0« 10 )'OU all Your eumpk has b«a an iMpil1ltion
to thole of leuet COUl1I&C-

All .->od luclt '0 you and )'OUr QU!le.
"1\1"."

Behaviour 01 Students
To Ill. EoIItRsa. BIadt S..II/Swart Str,.

Madam,-The menlion of • Joban....burl IOlid
.ot'a oplolon of ItudenlS' bcbulour lowardl the Biad
Suh In StellenboKb prompU me to &i~ rOIl _
(.eu _mina our dJolU bere..

WlIen 22 0( us IirII Mood la P\Iblk protes! oullide
the TOWlI Hall on 12th Novembu IISl rat. •bout
j(l ltudenll JaBded la (ton' of III dl1lped__
IlUillbly-iD IOileI Japer. 1lIrir COUllterodl'ort, thoup
without doobc _ uneouth. WII tnNcal 0( I1IKkI"
1f'Iduw. the world 0Ya". Tk n:'b.uve dr_ of
Ibeit "'ICand'" alId ows QIl be judaed only by the
P\Iblic,

A•• 1Ubteq.....1 MlDd to ~...a~ Mr. Sttydom aDd
Dr. Doases "'"~ over 60 -.. aDd .he Nuion.1e
l~lboDd bad dlllk1dty in l1Iisiq ........p woIun_n
'0 arm a bodyJtDrd ill (tonl of IOlne of vs to
blafttet vs (rom the minil'ten' new. Wbea the
.......,;".u of .1IiI bocfylUUd QlIcd to one ltlIdetlt
in the avwd 10 joIa them he replied -No. I _ •

Die S..."" s.,p, ,hp,J/1U 'J6 11

Nationa!ilt, bul I will not IlInd la ftonl of the
iadies. They are quite ri&ht 10 IWId rben:.~

In AI'ril ...., bdd a P\Iblic: _inl'-" and IaYited
\,II'J, Catherinc T.ylor. M.P.c.. aDd MI"I. J'"
~ to -.k. On IhiI on:aslon the behaviow
0( _ or the Sllldenll _I quite itlucuable.
T1Icy came witll tbc delit>enle inlcntion of bteakioa
UP .he~........hey IWrqICd. they ill~ they
apin bad ...Ib of toilet JapcT la mdence. and they
ewn rIlrcw peobbkl throu&h the windo-. ". IUI
old wMatie~ I WII thoroolply as/wncd of wit diI
eouncou. .nd ul>l!ipil'led condUc1; and whrn I
in.ervicwed .....fl:SlOr Thorn tIM: follo",inl day to
inform him of tbe matter. he .LIO rondemned IIM:
bch.niour of tIli. I10UP of It.....lI.

BUI Ih. ~ we IOWfl! IlIal nipt did not f.U
enlin:ly Oft lIony lOll. One Iludent was partiallarly
offenlivc durio. lhe early part of the meeunl. calJlo.
out .moo. other remarks "Wom(n (lIn'l thinkJM
\..IIt(r he f(1l lileol and matlc • linure d1'ort 10
Iilence lhe 01ber5. Al lhe cod of lhe meetin. be
uood UP and ..id "I lhould like '0 tdl \be iadiel
IlIal Illey haVi! lOne up a lot in my Cltimation
10nt,hL~ This remart wu rKeimf by III on lbe
plalform in the spirit in which it ....5 intmekd.

TMrc il outIlnly an elCfMnI hen: which will 10
10 lUIy IenVhI to pl"'CWtll free CXfIr(5Iion of a Yie_
poinl "'hkh iI llOI lheir'.. but Wfy many of tbc
S.eUenboKh sludenll ckpIOft !heit behaviour as
modi ...... do.

HA
Children's Readion to 810« Sash

T. 1,", Ltitrnl. alad; SltIIl/S..... s-,..
MIdam.-ln M:a1rrItibu"" on lhe Birthday Convoy

I wu dillribotina Iealletl durin, tbe Yiail and had
met wilh • f.... ,..hnala, but abo • Iatct: numMT
of.ocepW>eca. Then. la .... party of ldlooIehildrm.
oOvioUIly Oft thd' way 1l0m0: from KbooI. pa.-d
me and I oII"(red them a Iuflet CI(h. MlXh 10 my
lUtP.ri!le lhey .11 IPnn......., from me in horror,
.. ,f I _re oIl"(rin, 00'1011. could not belp feclin.
lOrry for Ihc$c unfortunlle (hild"",. who had
obviously b«n tau,ht by "'(ir leachers 10 accePI
oOlhiol which wu nOI ~rt .nd parcel of their
"IYII.m~ o( education whkh. il IeC'ffiI to me, is
10 out of Itcp wilh the JCf'CI"II Cltrillian world.

E.M,R.

Who appoints the G.G.?
T. 1,", EoIitrnl. BIadt 5MlI!S""" s-,..

Madam.-My wife _I readUl,,; to me _
uC'CfI'II: (rom the Blact Sash. and ia ..... artide
il ItUes that w~I of Sourll Africa
;" appoiolft;l by the Outen of Foalalld Sumy IhiI
is llIOt romo:t. Sbould il IlOl be ....ppoIated by the
Queea 0( South Africa..,

Stalal>e1lts IUeh as that id" the "odlcn~ • dwlcC'
of uyi... lbal we Ihm.It more or Fq:i.nd Canada
AlIIIl1Ilia, ete.. than our own country. 

G.K..\f.



From Our Postba5l-Conlinuea'

What rrKHe can be done?
T. tlte FAlilnllJ, S*'k Sn/I/S.....~

Madam.-1'hooIbtr"I-. in lhe Cape Times. writes
-I reel that it is not moolb to Ay ·Well. we did OOr
bn!' and rorset the maller until nut year whet! lbe
Governll1C1lt ",ill presenl the nut instalrm:nt. But
wh~t more can be done? One thinlt whith thould be
tIon: now is to publish a IXlmprehenlive Iisl of all
Ihe repressive measure, whith have b«=n plated On
tht Statute flool< sinte 1948. and to Obtain from the
Opposilioo parl~ firm pled,es that lhey intmd 10
repe;ll Ih~ measuRs a. soon as lhev ha"" the
power to do 10."

If lhae pledan roukl be made. the char&e that
tbe OJ>9osition parties have a Mwrak_kn«d"" policy
would he JTOUndIets.

A.H.B.

USIH-"." I#~r South JI/rif!n·"
WHEN Mr. Slrydom left for QverJeas, the Rlatk

s..sh remindod him that he would be rep...".,ntina
all South African., For this reaSOn "'" feel it
ne«Uary 10 oIJer lIOme eomment upon hi. SPO«h
10 lhe: Sriti.., peoplc,

Naturally. we are a.....iou. 10 present the best
p(lMible picture of oor eountry. but it would he
wron,; to leave the imprcssion that all South AfmM
fully endone the policies of the Nationa.list Govern·
menl. That would !Noke nonKnie or the !Nony
~lion protest. and ckmoMtralioro. over the palt
e"ht ~an..

M •• Strydom hal told the Brilish people not to
believe "all those ltupid storin- about a poliee 1111e.
Unhappily. there Ir<: many thin•• happenin{l in South
Africa whith brina UI perilously elose to ,to Taken
1Xl1lfftivoly, the laws and aelion. of lhe Government
re""al a sinuter tr<:nd. It mu.t be admitted that
there are many South Afric:an. who are arraid to
oppooe lbe Government openly. fOf" fear of reprisals.
The Go""'_"'nt dispbys an ....0kD.1ICl" of entienm.
and a desin' to "ifle Ildift ClppOIition. that lNIke.
the humble:. b_abidina citUro Ilt:I'¥OUI. People are
inlimidaled )lOlleD tbey sce that mar<: P"nvwts are
""fua tban n'Or before: that individua'" ar<: banDed
from al!endinlt ptherinlS: and that it Iuos bec:Olnc a
""mlal pr~ure for poliee 10 allmd Inde union
and polilic:ll n>«tintp. What must ...., say aboul
rhe I.>.r.., ror"" of armed poli"" which w:os aHl'lTlbled
OIlI..ide Parliament in Febru~ry Ihi, year, when the
Blaek s...h stood in .ilent prote,r at the pauin.
of the Soulh Africa Aet Amendment Bill? There
is much thal eould be added to this piclure. noeQally
where non-Europe~IIU are ~rDed. to show how
do:llloOCiaey .is shrinkinlt in South Afria..

Our own _mmt has been docJK,ated 10~
the Nationalist Pany·. altadl: \IPOG the Constitutioa
and 10~ Corutilutional JO¥UllIlIihlL We
believe that a dalMlOat~ aoOetv eallftOl function if ill
people are ullimio.bted throuJb Iuonb and despot~

la..... or bec:a~ an alln<lspherc: or far !'revents them
rrom openly uplUlin. their political VJeWI.

Die S...·nr/ &rp, A"K""'" '56 "

1.j.'''LIA1J'I!.~iVTI''')' TI~'HJ"S
ANn IlSAGI!.·S

This is the first in a Rriu 01 DTljclu in M'hich
tilt! HON. MR. F. A. W. WCAS gil'~S Q

simplt! and ronci~ t!xpllJlUJJion oltht! mt'Qfling
01 c~rtain t"nlS COIIn«ud M'ilh Porliam~nlary

prOCt!tJure. This s"lts IIas bt!trr suU'ud In
r('spo"Jt 10 //lany rtqUtsts IrQm o/lr rtaders,

AS what Parliament don may alfffl our lives and
libertie. ver)' dosely. and as il. debates ar<: widely

reported it may be helpful if ill pro«dur<: i.
d:acribed.

When a new Parlyment ha. been eleeted. ill mem·
ben are sWOrn in and a mairman is dIoKn, In
the Senale he it< alled the PraIok_ and in the
A~bly the SpnIl;ft". The tille "Speakn'" is taken
OV<'r. a. is IDOSI of the proee6u"". from the Parlia
ment or Grn.t Brillin. The Speaker nevu $pQta

11 is b«Q1lSt! /IIOTO/ issllts IIlldtrlit! 0/1

poiilics IlIm Ilrr ,,"01111'11 oll1le Black Sash

will rominut Ifl('ir aetivitin.

in the ICMC of takinlt part in :I debate. He merely
COIItrol. the order and roodUCl of the ....,.; ...... of
the Ho.ne. The Govcnuneot derides what mt'llIUres
d1a1l be dealt with ead:I day.

At the fin! Iininlt the Govemor-(je,neral rudl to
the two Hoo... I Ir-eh prepared for him by the:
GQvt:rnmenl and leuin. 0111 whll i. proposed to be
done durin. the KUion, Thon nouee. of motion
10 intrOOUl:e bill, and to initi.le discussion. on
malte.. of interest to private rm:mbers are handed
in. AI they annot be di!lC\lssed Ihat day the: HOIl'\(
t)en adjourn$.

VOlt" of No CostldeD«
Ooc: or the n<>IiI/e$ is usually one by the Leader

of the Opposilion lhat the HOUIt: ha.' 110 COIIfident:e
in the Govemmatt. The flm row 1i11inJiS are
devoted to this motion. Any around f ... attieism
of the Governmenl may he broulthl rorw:lrd in This
debaTe.

Prh'alf MtmbffJ' Da)'!
In the: farly pari of tho se"ion one or two day.

a Wftk may be ~t a~ide a. Prlule M_ben' DaYJ
du.in. whidl the notkes of motion put forward by
memben who are IIOt Min'"e.. are discussed.

Matln of UrJml Public Importance
On other days only Govemrnc:nt busi_ is OOD

sideRd. ueepl. _s'onaUy wbeo. with the lea"" of
the Speatet'••a memher may lTIOW' the ad;o.uomenl
or the H_ 1)11 a mallet' of W'JUIt public: import&nCll:.
If leave: is JI"llnted lhat mallet' may then be Ikbated..

(To be continued).
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Book Corller
One book rwr month "'/11 1H .1i1CU1~d by Olt'

corrupo'ld..III.

"NAUGUT .·OK YOUR CO~U'OR1'"

EVERY South African ~ld ."ad th', book. RUd
it. think about it. pray about it. Don't au".

into an ••,ument about it. It wll meanl to Ipt'alt
to the hear. and ronlcit:noe. What people a~ dotn/l
now i. 10 arlue about its MtrlIS and Ihw l~ it.
impact upon them. Their COl"'''''CClI bee.." ...
qU~I..ned and the IUbject i. remowd pf"l)' 10 the
realm of diK\wion. In thn way, the IlOni!injl;
{celio. lbal .... should .el up I. ODCC, a'.e. doliolt
,he boot. alld .. _dlbta, is happily ,cot out of
our Iyslcml!

T'hcR! is nol rally vcrv much new in the book.
.f,er all. We t_ lhat thae thinas were ha-.i~
eft!)' day. How oflftl have .... admiucd kOh lbe .... ti"..
in Ihis country acll • 111.. dealM and imaiP:Md !.hat
.... wen otI the side of tbe anFb limply bec:a1lK we
had !'C'rmved lhat fad? The f_ thal Fr. Huddle
lloa wants \IS 10 face up 10 it that !be IU.tive .. :I
Rl)l'nonM• in spite or tbe badtward_ of _ of

them. the 5aYallcry (If some of them, the inllnotilude
of loOm" of them. 1",1 I1 the European is a "petlOf1"
in spile of the viciou~ of _ of lhem. tlte
immOnitity or lOIIIe of Ihem, the udiitic: cruelly of
_ of them. East London riots, lnd Ai they were,
were Ic:.os atr<H;ious than Bd..,n ..,.mps. or than the
..,._ of maltreatment of children by Europetn parent.
in Ihis COlInlry. How common is our ""bit of
Fnc:nlWIIJI about the "chancteriitia~ of the: lbntu
al tbough they did not vary ai indi~)duali as Euro
""ani do.

Fr. Huddlelton &i~c:s them 00 comfort, so pc:ople
try to comrort thenuc:1Yfl by Klr-defen$iw arlU
ments that -the boot is OUI of pc:npectiw: bec:aU!IC
it laYS noth~ about the thousands spent on Noa
Europe:;tn hospil:tls aDd other welfare K ....iccs.- t1ad
...., a lbragwanath in "very doll'. it itill wouk!a't
alter the mallencc: tbat .tUcft thm.s (00 OM hu
pro~ed them uotrue or dislorted) aR' a du,race. That
...., can permil sucft thinp 10 be.. is IlOI due: to lad
of ~titldness~, but bec:a1lK tbc attitude of the white
Soulh African IOwam tbe Africao .. OM of cuy
tincJoe:q and JOOd n.sture-as a man would fed
for his dol or some otbcr iofcrior type of c:rntu",.
Unk is done -u unto a fd10w mao.- LH_R_

The 8/lId: Snlh. AUN"st '$6

.'ICTION:
(Ai SIlltcd recently in the Tr"IU\oul br. Dr. Wu

KI\:l.U, M.E.C.): The mWll& of Afntaa... a~
En&J~ti:n&chiIdrm al scfto<>I can ooly rtiUll PI
frictioa and aoimosity.

FACT:
This SIll_at is bued. nooI OD 1nItb.. but OD far.

tbe far whidt ullCkrlies to mud! of the IN'C'I?II
Gu~t's policy. This p,anic:ular fear IS tbst
if our dlildml 10 to $Chool 10Idhcr. _t eadt
othet'. lan~1"S quite ""tunlly, UId learn 10 t_
eam other, t1Iey may P.O'! UII as lnle South Africans
-nd then "'heR' will tbe: NatioWist Govemmml
be? No, their only hope is to t«p our ~hiklrcn
apart. to mate ead!. vouP fear and MIC the other
IfOUII bea.Ule;1 is motunl 10 maD 10 fear ..bal he
does not too.... Hence the PR'Ialt. pol~ of lC'I'I'?'te
KhoolL This Gu\'CTllmmt p,ar- lJJt"Kl'\'IU to IUllly.
but ckcdi 5PQt: louder tban words and many of
their ckc<h an: directed towards this policy of apart
""id. DOt even ap:srtheid bet...em ...hite and bladt.
but bet'lftal AfritUJIII and ED&iish-speating children.
Poor South Africa!

I can remember my own iChooldays. "'him beiPn
in a parallel-medium primary Iicftool. Even th~t

was OO! ideal. A hid! wall divided us io tbe IIlay'
,round and I can _iI n:member an ocasional stOM
ny;ng over that wall. But from Standard VI lhe t_
grotllll mer&cd inlo a dua.l·mcdi~ Hillh School. The
wall was &<Inc, wc AI SIde: by SIde III a c:laW"oom.
..1: spote both lallJlU:l1CSo and from then On "'e were
JUSt YOllng people l0tether. yOllnJl South AfricanL

Let us striw 10 ,JIw OIlr cbildrm that privilele.
wilhoot which lhere can be 00 Iharina of t""ir
hc:ritaIC. nor mlltual ","""Ct, Dor lo~e, nor Unity.

M.E.F.

Fantasie en Feit
FANTASI£:

cs.- ooJa.nas in TBMvul dc:ur dr. W_n.aar.
LU.K- 0'Cft.!aal" is): Deur Ea..b- hi Afritu~e
tmdc: tiadc:,. in die Iotolc le mm,. .."Dl"d ...rywtIl,
m vyaDdiabrid in die band ~.
FEIT,
~tnndc: bn;eriq is 09 "rea FIfOftd-cbardie

'"""'" _t ..aD die huittil;C rqeriaa se: bekid tm
~c:nd is. As OM tlndc:,. sum &fOOl word.
rnc:ltur se talc n.atuurlit aatllc:fl. m mdur aoed
ker tm ..I hul mooad.i.t. "'n: SWd-Afritall"nl word
'-eIl in Uller penarie sat die NasionaIittiese rqeri.
daD vcrten1 Nee. hut mi.-te hoop is om om
tinden le stei. Om vrClCS eo halt tcenoor die andtr
V'O"P in le bo1I "I, want die mens "n:cs ".,.1 by Die
ten nie. Vandaar die huid~ be:kid ..all aparte
lItole. Die "'&«iag het baie ortllrUll ~nbeid.1e st.
man dis dadc ... t td. nie woollk nle. Iblt van
hulk dade stn:t tOl w.....-nlildo, van die: apart
hei<bidcaaI, c:n daD nie tens ap,artlwid I~ WIt eo
....rt oM:, mur tUSK"n Afrita:lIn· m EnFlflPrc:tenck
tinckn. Arme Suid-Afrita!

Et berioou m, "'l?J &ocd u.n my "ie: d;ooldae.
".,.1 in 'D p,anlle mcdium·lursltool bq;io ""I. Se:lf.
dfl was nic Kkul nif:. Ttnsen die 1_ 'roq!e in
die: IIP"lgrondc was dur 'n hol muur, ~n d< onthou
gocd hoed.al ...... r to af cn toe 'n tlill nor die: muur
Ft",t het. Maar van itlDdcrd .et af ""t die t_
g~pe ;0 'n dubbe:lmcdium-hol!ntool gc:smell. Die
muur het ~erdwyn, OM het !an.. metur in die
klashmer &"Sit. l)fII het albei t.le acbc:lli,. C1I as
gc:luttige ;Onge~lukti.e jCNII StJid·Afritanc,.
-het (Ins saam ontwih~l.

Laat ons SIl"t'We om hkrdie ~oorreg vir 001 tinders
le herwin. DUnllndc:r tan 11111 11111 errenis nic ekel
nie. '001 hn daar wc:denydK! .glina _ nie, noa
lidde, nog «nheid.

"

Fact and Fiction



REGIONAL AND BRANCH REPORTS
Somerset West on Convoy

MAY the 25th-the first anniversary of the Black
Sash mo~mCnl_U an eventful day for So!T>C"

set Wt51. Cape. It had been arnlnaed that a convoy
IIf tcn cars should go to Bred:I.,wrp, a small town
linT a hundred mile. away. and a Nationalist strong
hold.

The day daw""d clear but rold and u.ly in the
rnomin, wc plhcrcd outside Ihe Town Hall and then
SlOoo Vllil On the tJ"llffic islands in Ihe middle of the
main Intel, where "'c showed Ill' wen and wc",
5eCn by all p"aina by on their way 10 business or
to do thei, wcck·..md shoppio,. We werc heartened
by tile: facl Ihat many of our silent sympathisen
borrowed "",she. and ioined us for lhe occasion.
helping to ''''ell ou, numbers and making, wc are
told. an imJlOSinll "sland",

Aft.r a silence of lcn minutes lhe D<:dical;on and
Sash Pnlycr wen beautifully read in Enalish and
Afr;han~ the solemn. lincerely IPQ\;en words echo
ina sll'lIngely but impressi...ly in Ihat busy st_t.
And thUS. inspired anew by lhe r..,lIng of lhe riahl'
ness of our purpose. the companion,hip and the
adventure of convoy Il'lIvel. ",e set at!' for Bredasdoro.

Over mountain paMe5 we spl'd. o~r bill and dale
and through lhe lo~liest rountl}'. Only onoo did
tile leader. a member from Cape Town. who had
reconlKlilred the route some days previously. and
knew the hazards. call a sllort Ilalt (anti tllat not
for tu!) so after a while we ate our sandwiehes
uS we drove and tlran\; precariously from thennas
cups and were thus fortified untH the Httle town
of Bredaodorp, Snug. lidy and peaedul came al last
into view.

Here we StooU vigil aaain. and again tile Dedica·
tion and PI'lIyer were read.

Afler an uocllent lunch at the hOkl, where we
were surprised and Rl'lItified to find the ",ord, ~Good
Luck Ladies" and "Hou moetl" printed on Ille menUS.
we returned 10 Ihe village. We distributed pamphlets
and challed to anyone inleresled elKluah to lislen.
and were delighted 10 find several women askinR for
pamphlets to gi,-e 10 friends, In an incredibly shon
lime one of our mOSI intrepid and enlhusiastie mem
bers had mana,getl to Slart a Branch in Bredasdorp.

We lefl for home feeling that our day had been
well spent. for we had met nOlhinR but coun..... and
inleresl and had, we hoped. spread the ideals and
faith of our movement a little furlher afield.

Graaff Reinet
THE membership of the GrUff Reinet Branch roo·

tinues to increase steadily_ if slowly. and we are
pleased to say enthusiasm and interest seem to be
On the uparade.

On 25th May. in spite of biller cold and heavy
l'lIin. a ~ry satisfactory'number gathered at the home
"f one of the members. for a hrief. but moving
re·dedication IItrvi... which was conducted by various
members of the branch. Several women had tl'llvclled
Iona distances. over ucccdinaly muddy roads, to be
prucnl.

After Ihc service nineteen women whose ages ran~d
from 22 to 32 yean stood at the War Memorial

I)le .h·art Snp. AIIRIUlIU '$6 "

in the pourinl rain for a short viail. The number
\VU most cheerin,. Before that. only nine womcn
had shown their wlllinanelS to stlllld in Gruff Rcioet,
and. as several of Ihose stalwarts were u~b1e to be
present at the Birthdily functions, the nineteen were
almost all newcomers 10 the taslr._ aood indication
of the risina tide of enthusiasm ror, and failh in,
the Black Sash, Mter lunch. four delelates from
the Branch travelled to Middelbura to attend lhe
RCRional Conference.

Some of the Graaff Reinet memberJ are at present
tryina to arouse interest in Ihe movemenl in Ure sur
rounding district•. and it is hoped the next I'CPOn will
have some concrete resulta to present. Prejudice and
fear. and iglKlranoc of the aims and functiona of the
Black Sash are. however. rife and the "soflening up"
process is a alow one. 8.s.

Witbonk Branch
WE had a vel}' lUoccssful Recruitina Drive on 2nd

Jun<:. We put up a table at the enlrancc to one
o( the shops (nol technically on tlte pavement) and
used il as OUr headquarterJ. Black Sashen, armed
wilh baskets containinll Black Roses and pamphlets.
radialed out from this. and we were surpnsed al Ihe
number of people who a~ted. and wore. the
roses. There was a Dutch Rdonned Chureh Bazaar
on. and our members circulated frccly distribulina
lilerature. and 2S people there accepted rose:... We
,"ut "The Policy o( the Black Sashft ill Enalish and
Afrikaans, in all carJ. Althoulh we were, on the
whole. very well received. one Saaher WllB rudely
pushed by a woman. whose daughter immediately
took her arm and pulled her away. Ay;na "Nee. Ma.
Ncc," One old Nationalist sugaested I ;ain the
Broc:derbond. I am sendinJ him our literalure in
Afrikun~ plus a membershIp card. and askinR him
to IItnd me a membership card for the Br~rbondl

All Black Sashers laler walked to Ihe Park where
the Rcver~nd Mr. Croll conducted a short Re-dedica
tion Service for us. We received a areal number of
donations which we did not Upl'Cl.

We are loing la send the wives of all our leadintt
Natio.... li,ta copie. of our Policy. in Mrihans. with
a coverintt lctter also in Afrikaans, 10 the effect Ihat
_ are lure. u thinking women, they will read Ihe
enclosed and give it careful thoughl. J.T.

Border
FOLLOWING on the visit of MrJ. Foley aod Mn,

Fisher. a Irip to the Transkei waa recenlly under·
taken by Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Rice. who covered
107 mil.. in .one day and held several m«tinp.
These were all mast encoura,ainR aod ma.ny new
mcmbers signed 00. At EllJotdak ~ry woman
prucnt join<:d Ihe DIad Sashl At Idutywa. tbere
was a far Ia~r aatherinj and, once again, many
women became members. t waa particularly interest
ing to nOle the high proPOnion of youoa married
WOmen and their keenness in sUPPOrtillR OUr aim•.

Members in this Region are formiog Itudy'aTOUpS
and are IKlt only becominl better-informed by read
in~ aU available literature. bUI many an: aUendintt
talks and political meelinls of all parties, (or the
same reason.



VNION
Bl' PH\'LLlS I.EWSEN.

£X·Pu.rid~nJ SIt)"" of tM Fru StUlt! said:
"Union is not the millen;unI, but if _'It an all
inspired by ~nuine !(lthu/and.fol'e. and Ify
JlOlltstly and uprightly to carry .om Ihe grut
IIritrciples laid down in our Constitution, thtn
I /UlI't 11() doubt fhm 'he Union will surpllU
t:lp«tatjons:' (v.d. Muwe. U/e of SIe)'n, Vol.
1, pq.gt 131.)

TO IIIldentaDd wby the Unioa of Soulb Africa _
aboW in 1910. ODe mllSl loot bacS. more than

10 )'An.. to the dr«b of the Ore:U TrdI:. In «hor
...orets. one _ be&ia orilb dilu.,a.ily; trilh the diYisioll
of South Africa into fOW" .1lIa1iaa \lDdtr-popula1ed
OOIlIftlunitie:s, nocb Pl'rsuine its own policy in the
bce of 0DmJn0<I pl'oblerm _lid common danaen.

The division was eronom;~ at well as political.
The Republics reKIllW their de~nlknce on British
pori" and quarrelled with the roloniell over Cultoms
and railway q~ljonl-

All thele qwol'ftls arose from a sinPc cause
diwnity! Ec:ooornially South Africa watI ,. whole.
aad il l;OlIld 1101 be: ruled ..........ucal wilboul <b~
to eadI of its ~lc putt.

No!: until af'er the South Afria.o War was the
KOIlOI"ic iJl~ cb..., rewaled.. Bdon:
then SOwoIh Afric:a was 100 ""occupied with potitia.,
100 oM.., " with C'OBftictiDa~ and with the
Ionl IlUVgk be_ Impmaliwn and RqlUblian
indepr;ad<n«,

After 1902, ,ll four rommunlllC!ll "'ere under the
BritWl 11.,; but they rontinued to rompete u
jealously, and even more ",inouslythan before.
~ alternatives wcre obvious. either there would

be a trade wu-with eonSCllucnou which nery
rflponsiblot South African dn:ado:d: or else tho: four
communities must aaree lo.rhare illJlead of to eorn
pete. and IJlIlSt sink their separate idmtities into a
cumnlOIII South African SU~.

I)OtmIATE CAUSE
The immaliate ca_ of the caIlml of the National

Conwntioa _I the: failu~ 0( the mtercolollial
OIstOllK aod nil'1i\\1Y eonfcrmce of t90ll 10 rcadt
any alrcemcnt. RClIl~nl tbc: urlC"CY of the situa
tion. the confemKe paJSCd instead lil resolurionl
calli... for • Nalional Convenrion, MU the bett
inte~!irs and permanent PTOliPCrity of South Africa
can only be ICC\IrN by ao early Union," The plao
for a National Convention ...., enlhusi.o.ltica.lly
accepted by the four parliamenu..

The primary motiw: for Union ..... thus ecoaornic.
But at the rune time. OIher imPOrtant fwon
smoothed the way. aod helped to ~IC wltat became
t_ .. Mthe Con_tion opirit.M The mot of
n:spoMibk ....allll_t 10 the two ",,·RqlUblics
_nt that the people', WIll. in all four of the _
munilia., could DOW cqually be cxP!u....d throu.&h
their Partiamenu 011 the q_ion of doJn" W1ioa.

I)ie S"'flrl SnP. Al/flU'l/1 '$6 "

OS TilE C01'o-rItARV

We arc told today that the National eon"ention
"did not haw: a fr« hand," aod that -a Britith
Parliament of a byJOM Impcri.o.l alltCMmoulded our
constitution. There il no hillOTlca.l jollification
whatever for lu~h Ilalementt. 00 the contrluj', the
CJSential condition, both for the meeling of lhe
National Coovention. and the I''«alful conclusion of
ill work, wu tM absmec of imperial intmueoxe.

At IQlI half of the Coo_tion memben _re
entirely~ to In1fICrialiwn f(K ncial or hittori·
ca.l _ For oampk 'dill X. Mcrrimao (the
Cape Prime Minitterlaod his friald ,. W. Sa"," had
opent IIIOtI of tbetr lives fi&htiaa Mthe Imperial
fwor,M

AITlOII& the OIMr promioent ddcptes ~re u
P~nt SKyn. of lhe free State (the Con_lion
Vioe·Presi<knt). arK! the South African War Ilmenls.
Hertzol, Oc: Wet, Smut" Botha, Oc: la Rey and
HurlCr.

The su,aellinn that all lhe$C men submitted to
"Hritish prCSSllre" il fanl'l.ltic. It il a denial of lhdr
;nlepity. and a repudiation of their pa~t hWorica.1
achJCWOM:OII.

The VUI talk before the National Coovention
was 10 .ec......ik: the dilfemlt ;nteruu and dmwldI
of lhe four CClmIIlWlitiu inlO a coheftut aDd wort·
able ~ilUtiolL 'This meaot ilUllIIIWRble corn
promi__the South Africa An was deK:ribcd by
onc de.....te a, Mfrom bcPnnin, 10 eod a compro-
mi.e~-"'ile the only _""lsioo ....1 lhe dekpta'
dc1ermilUlion 10 ~.

In wite. lberef"",, of formidable dig"reementa,
nonc of the dele,aliona withdnw, lnllud they
worked their way throu,h the hund~dl of proposals
and counlcr·proPOSBII and amendmenll until a drafl
constitution wal finally hammerN out.

The Orafl COllIlJtution was lhen referrN 10 the
four Parliamenll for discussion and amendment. The
mull wu _ heated debates: for as Merrim:ul
admitted. il Mit dillkult for III 10 di¥Clt ouncl¥Cl of
(our) diVC'T'lftlt intcrets.M

The Convmrioo tbcft me! apin and _ &llOOIId
drart Aa was -vecd aa. This ..... lilr.cwisc~t
before the four Patlivnmts. JDd lhe ComIilUtlOD
was then acccptllll. by refereadum in Natal. aod by
"lite of Parliammt in the: OIher tbree coloniaL

Only tllat did thc Bill come: before tM British
Parliament; aod it il lignifieant that the South
African deleptcl who look it 10 London were for
bidden 10 atcepl anw:ndmo:otl of principlc without
rercmn, bad; to their "",peeli"" Parliamcnll. It is
equallV silnimot lhat 00 svdl amcndmcnll _re
prDPt*d. This ....1 Ma tnUSUR..M said lhe Britilll
Prime Mift;"ter. Mwhich hal paSKd the ordeal of the
four areat .eU-aowr'Dina c:oloaies of South Africa..
If tho: House is prec-red 10 acoepI thill Bill it had
betloct K'CCPI il pKioully and wirhout mcDcWouI
obi«tiom on points: of dc1ail or principle.~

fT. ~ c..ad~etI).
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THREE LI'ITLE L.'III'S
h, last /tIomh's issu~ of/he "The Block. Sash"

"'f! printed the first 01 Q urits coJlni "Thrtt:
U1t1e. l...aws·. T~ rtun} Acts of Porfiamt'nl,
u/f tMltlt'd Q/ the depril'ation of the libn1ies of
the Nal;I't! ~piu oj South A/rial. COfUtilute
oNy~ of the matly 1lILIWD"J' which the Block
Sash CUtI gil'e to prop/I! who so,: "But why are
)'OU JItJ mudr oppogd to this GO\'n-nmenJ7
What IUlI'I! IMy rtally rkRKl"

1.aIl month '"' deal! ..;111. the Nativa (Prohibition
or Inrcrdicu) Act. H~re it the IIeCOlld in Ihc .mc.:
TIM: Nalkn fUn.. ~) A.~"1ltN1 A~ aives
any urban Ioal authority (P.M:h U a ml,ll\ici~l offi
~l) ~ to banim any African fro;m its area. if.
In lIS OPinIon, Al~h person'. prC$C:nct: 11 Hlklrimmtal
10 peace and orderR

• The banishment may ~ !lC'r.
manent Or temporary. Should a 8«ond b<lnishmcnl
or<kr be mllle _pins' the same Aftican within five
yan. CM Dep.a.rtmcnl of Native A/f.i,.. may banish
him from any I.n. UrN" or otherwi'le. Si~ such

REGIONAL ClIAlRS AND
SECRETARIES

BORDER.
C. Mn.. O. CIIrry, J CariIbr<>okc ao-d.

Stirliq En.. Er.sl LotldoL
S. Mra. 8. Spmne 20 Coa*'O'!I Court.

JO Sl. .....~. Road. ElM London.
CAPE EASTERN.

C. Mn. A. Piric. 61 WQlricw Drivt. Pon"""bob.S. Mn. D. Davil, 1\Ni !ro!l;n Rd~ W.lmtr.
Pon EJizabc1h.

CAPE MIDLANDS.
C. Mn. M. GHlillan. Gkn Hnlh. Con

way. C.P.
S. M.... S. .soulMy. Culmslod.. P.O.

Schooml>ie. C.P.
CAPE NORTHERN.

C. M.... M. O"'·ens, 7 Huw;" lI.oad. Kim
berley.

S. M... E. Hammond. I Sollomon Street.
Kimberley.

CAPE WESTERN.
C. M... M. HeDOerson. ennbume H.,......

Saliabury Road. WynberJ. c.P.
S. MisI F. l'honw. I Kikbre RNd. Cbrc

"""'I. C.P.
LOWV£U).

C. M SandmbuP. ~ry. Plul<>lI. Td.
S. M B. TIXO'J. P\euult Hill, 80I 17.

Whi'" Riva-.

aJ"e;l could include lhe whole. country. Ihi, means
lhal M could be. ct>mpul_ily inlerned for an
inckfinilC: p«iod.

The. sok IlW1Xl'e. of lhit ACI it lhe. M1Wre.uion of
mliatm c:om.iftll from Africans raidatl pmt'WIImlly
in a Iocalion in an urban a~ Habitual criminals
"In alrtady be baniWd lIDder lhe. Urban AR'aI Aet.
-';U.loq Of pcop'" ..110 promoIC: diaookr "la be
dealt with u.... lhe.Su~ of Commllnism Aet.
....i... !be Nalive Admmw..boa Act has ..ide .....
hanh _'C'f'S of banishrnllllll of per_.\ ..hole
prc:sence in the ilia .if reprdcd by !be GovcrIIlnel:lI
.. INX beia,:: ~iil the puhtic "leT'Cll.~

Tbil DeW Amendmml i, aimed opecilia.lJy al the
IIrbIIn African. 11 may d,i~e. him from the area
when: he ... horn and bred, bul matea no Prm1"""
tor ..hal is 10 happen 10 him. He cannot enler
anolher lown ..itho\ll permiMion. nor can he Kllle
on runl or peri....rban lalld. Hi. presctK:C ~ry

where il lherefore i1k..l and Ihal of hi. dePt'ndanll
lhe A~. He. rnllsl b«omc <kililule and VlIl..nl. In
almOSI ;",,~ir..bly. 1I criminal. This il presumably
lhe: reason for the arbilrary poWCI"I or inlcrnmcnl
\'eslcd in Ihe Departmenl of Nal''''' Alfail"l in the
c~cnl ut a ...colld bilnillhmcnl orde,. M.E.F.

ATAL COASTAL II.£GlON.
C:. Mn. S. Osbomc. 6:!6 Eum.wood Rd_

lkrca. Durban.
S. MB. C. J. D. Ha.rvcy. 12 Manor Crest.

Ma_ Driw. Durban.

NATAL MIDLANDS.
C. !rot .... M. Coni..ll, Midhouse. s..",rtJ,;op

Road. Pidennaritzbu
S. Mn. O. ~.:2 New'l.cbnd Road.

PiclCm'\:;lnlzbu....

NORTHERN TRANSVAAL
C. M... N. von Gwaall. 44 ta,.,ly SI,",.

Watcrtloof, Prelona.
S. Mrs. A. lI.elhman. lli'O Lisdopn Avc.~

Aread;a. Prelori•.

ORANGE FREE STATE.
C. ~lrs. H. a:Connur. 80x 245. Blocm·

fontdn.
S. !rotrs. R. Kl"\liCr. 4 Van HeyninICn SI..

Blocmfontcin.

SOUTH-EASTERN TRANSVAAL
C. M1o..,MiJ.ou~ £ut ~Wd MillC'.

S. Mrs. E. Saltcn., 'T' EJ'u1sior Coutt._.
SOUTHERN TRANSVAAL

Ac,. C. Mn. J. lkecn. IS OImpbell Rd_
h .........'n Wat. JoN"....... '....

S. M.... Vln de.- Merwe. I Nortb R.....
Duntcld WcM. JohaMCSbura.
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